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CITY BASEBALL

LEAGUE WILL BE
I

MoORGANIZED HERB

Probably Will Play Two Games I

at League Park EachfWee
I

t Players Are PrepariiiK t-
ot Start Season Soon

t

GOOD TEAMS AUK IN PltrtSlKCT

t Prospects of tho organization of a
rlty baseball league are brighter and

I a ineetlh4 wIHb held In tavern 1

I J days to determine something definite

I Already some of the amateur teams
have been organized and holding
practice and tho league can bo form-
ed

¬

without much dlmculty A league
with six teams can be arranged easily

t while an elgbt club league could bo
organized almost as easy The em ¬

ployes of the Paducah Oas company
have organized a team and the ElksLightIand Power Quad will bloMom forth-
with a crack team while the Knights
of Columbus will also put forth a
club The Chess Checker and Whlit
club has excellent material and will
bUtt a tram that will bear watching
while the druggists aro contemplating
organizing a nine Tho boys of tho

z south side will organize a team under
the name of tho Paducah Athletic
club jtnd will apply for admll Jon

It Is proposed to play two games
a week one on Tuesday afternoonqeand a second on Friday afternoon
With tho team In a league the Inter
fist In baseball would be magnified
sad no doubt largo crowds would be
out to see the sport after the season

t was started

Long Lit lent Ion Knd

t Boston April JIiTho lengthy lit
±k 1tuition agalnit the relatives of An-

drew Davlr tho wealthy Montana
mine owner by Mrs Ira A Ingertoll
widow of the late Col Robert Inger
top ended today when Judge Putnam
in the United plalpfi court handed
down a final decision awarding Mrs
Ingcrioll 138810 with Interest and7coalsIngmall had been employed by rel¬

nth es of Davis In a suit to break the

fwill and Mrs Ingcrioll sued to rev
cover on contract

P

RlXYAX1II11 WITHTEIMLNs Iat Runyan the crack twirler of

4I Ihn Indians probably will sign with
Decatur III and play with the
Three I league For several months
the manager bas been after Itunyan
to sign a contract and play league
ball but Runyan has been working
at tho Illinois Central shops and play
ng ball once a week Rucyan has

been pitching fair ball for tho early
season and with a few weeks of
practice would bo In mldicason form

IIRYAX MAY TRY FOR TOGA

Nelimskan Again Stung By Senatorial I

< Ilet IsI Report I

Washington April IGThat WIN
Haiti Joinings Bryan has about rev
solved to make tho race for United
States senate InNebrnska next year

I Is the latent information which comes
t from his state From Nebraska cornea
f the report BO definite as to amount

almost to an announcement that Mr
Bryan will seek the senatorchlp

W Mr Bryan would have to defeat
Senator E J Burkett who SIs serving
his first term in the upper branch rind
Is considered likely to have no seri ¬

r Otis opposition for the Republican
nomination 11r Burkett Is a politi ¬

clan of reeourco energy and uniform
success He Is a great organizer
which Mr Bryan Is not

OIRLB KXI LIVES OX STEAMER
t

Commit Siilcldo by Shooting In Cabin
of the Liicnnla

f Liverpool April GDuring the
voyage of the Cunard liner Lucanla
which sailed from New York April 7

f
t occupiedta second class cable tine er com ¬

mitted suicide by shootlffg1 They4wlro Margaret Clark 24 yearatold
4

Is believed to have been a rest¬

w dent of Brooklyn and lichen Miller
r 22 years of age whoso former resi-

dence IIt not known
Tho motive for the double suicide

has not been ascertained and as the
bodies were burled at sea there will
be no Inquest

I Ulna Clarke shot herself Thursday
the second day out while In her cabaglIateddays later took her own life In the
same manner It Is thought that she

I had bn mentally unbalanced by her
friends tragic death

DI

James Cabanne Stolen From Home

of His Grandmother and Believed

to be Carried Away to Louisville

Tip Given Out That lIe Was
Takes to Illinois Central
TrainMother of Child Well
Known Here

St Louis April lGJames Shep
lard Cuban no 7 years old the young ¬

seton of a famous St Louis film ¬

ily was kldnai >cd from In front of
the home of his grandmother Mr
Julia C Cabanne of C3C5 Cabannc
avenue the most fashionable district
of the city There Is no clew as to
his whereabouts save a telephone
message from an unidentified man
saying the lad haJ been taken to Lou ¬

isville
While playing with comrades In

tho neighborhood the child was In ¬

duced to go to another street a block
awayCalling his grandmother over the
telephone he said Grandmamma 1

am going over on Belt avenue for a
few minutes I will be right back

This happened at G oclock and
after that the grandmother saw no
moro of him Early in the owning
she was called to the telephone h-

an unknown man who did pot give
Ida name He said I was given 4
by a woman to help her place a bar-
on an Illinois Central train bound
for Loutivlllo He will be taken care
of

The man hung up tho receiver
without allowing Mrs Cabanne to
comment or question

Shortly before midnight Mr Ca
banne almost distracted summoned
the police and laid the matter In their
hands

The officers of Louisville and Mem-
phis

¬

Tenn have been notified and
will keep on the lookout for the boy
Barring the thought that ho is In the
hands of abductors who will try a
repetition of the Whltla case It Iis a
theory of the police that ho has been
spirited away from town by hiImother Mrs James S Cabanne for¬

merly of Memphis where her hus
band now makes his headquarters
but at present living with her slater
Mm J Wheeler Campbell of Louis ¬

ville This clew comes solely from
the telephone tip that the lad had
been placed on a Louisville bound
train Tho Cabanno of Memphis aro
tx>paratcd and a war for the custody
of the boy has been threatened some J

timeHowever the case has ever aspect
of being a kidnaping for revenue
only and the Ixjiilsvllle Incident over
the telephone IIs being considered as
a ruse

Not In LoulKvllle
Louisville April 1CSpeciah

Nothing Is known hero about the
whereabouts of the 7yearold child
of James Sheppard Cabanne of St
Louie stolen from his grandmothers
home at St Louis It Is said by tho I

mother who was Miss Leonard of

The Ohio River association of Odd
Fellows will bo organized at Metrop
oils 111 April 2C as a successor of
the Interstate association of Odd Fel
lows which was organized severa
years ago Tho new organization wll
comprise the Odd Fellow lodges lo
sated on or near the Ohio river so
that the annual meetings may b-

reached by the river packets The
association will bo formed at the eel
ebratlon of the anniversary of the
lodge members

The Inv1t on has eitended
to all tho Odd Fellow lodges on the
Ohio river to appoint a committee to
take part In the organization Last
night Mangum lodge of Odd Fellows
appointed William M Morgan Ed
Alexander and Samuel Whltmer as
tho committee to attend the meeting
In Metropolis A large crowd of Odd
Fellows will attend tho celebration of
the anniversary but tho committee
will represent the lodge In the or-

ganization
¬

The Ingleslde Mechan
Icsburg and the Union Encampment
lodges probably will send a commit ¬

tee also

The new organization will be
formed for several reasons The Inv
terstato organization covered too
much territory and the expense was
too heavy to prevent a large attend
once from all over the territory The
members wy they were unable to se-

cure
¬

tho proper railroad rates
This led tho leaders to propose tto1

Include only towns and cities on th
Ohio river The organization will In
elude tho lodges at Cairo Moun-
City

1

Joppa Metropolis Brookport
Golrondo Paducah and other small1
plated along too river

Tbd celebration the anniversaryr

IHVIN OOBB WITNESS

New York April 10 Several
employes of the Nov York
World were summoned before
the federal grand Jury to testify
in the government Invcstlga
lion of the Panama canal libel
rose WltnexKCH who appeared
Ixfuro the jury today Included
Frank Cobb nn editorial writer
Irvin S Cobb nnd Karl Hard ¬

ing nyorters 5 John Seymour
nn employe III the business de
inrtinciit And William Seymour

n stenographer

F
l

Eddyvllle It Is reported tie wastheyknow
or tho child

Is Well Known Here

formerlyMiss
well known socially in Paducah
whero she frequently visited It was
thought that possibly she might be
here with the boy but Investigation
revealed no trace of her At Eddy
vllle a report said today that she had
not been thero for a long time al ¬

though she still has relaUves there
The recent divorce proceedings of the
Cabanne family Interested people In
all parts of the country

Kidnaping Hot
St Paul April IGSix men are

prisoners In the county jail accused
of complicity In a kidnaping and
murder conspiracy Other arrests are
expected Emil Dreckman a farmer
received a letter last week demand-
Ing money and threatening tho ab-
duction of Dreckmans son and his
own death On April 9 Dreckaians
homo was besieged by a band of men
Dreckman dispersed the crowd with
a few shots They fled but left dyna
mti before Drcckmana door

Helen Boyles Defense
Chicago April ICA fund of acv ¬

eral thousand dollars for tho defense
of Helen Doyle has been raised by
relatives In Chicago The money will
bo used to engage attorneys to fight
for the freedom of the girl accused of
participation In the Whltla kidnap
Ing

Will Settle Raid Cases
Little difficulty will bo had reach

Ing a settlement out of court In the
Birmingham raid cases Yesterday
afternoon the defendants were In con ¬

sultation with attorneys and the de
fondants arc out now raising the
money It Is thought the suits will
be settled Monday and the cases dls
misted In tho federal court

OHIO RIVER ASSOCIATION OF ODD

FELLOWS PLAN TO HOLD CELEBRATION

was scheduledMfd Mqnnds jlJAtliW
ear bill bring + bro intbb bUll +

ness district Mounds was unable to
iccommodato the visitors Paducah
was asked to have the celebration
igaln but aa the meeting was held
art year the lodges decided to let It
to elsewhere and Metropolis agreed
to entertain the Odd Fellows

Killed by Hogs
Elkton Mo April IOMlss Eliza ¬

beth Woods 75 years old lost her
way going from a neighbors to her
homo last night near Charleston and
was attacked by hogs permltcd to
run wild Her dead mutilated body

nophewUarl
her

U

JAPANESE STEAL

LIKE PITTSBURGH

COUNCIL MEMBERS

Toklo April IGA national wide
sensation has been caused by the ar
rert of ten members of the Sot Yukaonereceiving bribes from thewhosedarrested charged withbusinessIe
ebforo the entire affair Is cleared up
It it said

PRICE OF FLOUR

IN PADUCAH GOES

UP AND UP AND DP

Dealers Expect Farther Ad-

vance and Look For No

Decline

James PattenSurrounded by
Body Guard

FEAR HIS LIFE IS IN I A MUCK

t

5 5 5 5 5 5

Chicago April 10 Follow
S Jug the revelations that Patten
S has been a recipient of hundreds

of threatening letters It becaino
known ho lion employed n body
guard The wlirnt deal lies
aroused cranks ull over the
country lIhlhe result that
many fear fattens life Is In
danger Throb men ore con

5 stantly withinI Pattens call

1 i
J

The speculation In flour and wheat
on the markets has had Its effect fIn
Paducah on the price of bread The

price of flour had advanced steadily
for six weeks and what 10 worse the
retail and wholesalo dealers really
expect o see the price higher Tho
best grade of flour In Paducah Is sell
Ing for 110 a sack while the ordl ¬

nary price Is 90 and 05 cents The
cheapest grade is retailing for 1 a
sack The former price was 70 to 75
cents This Includes the straight
flour By the barrel the test grade
Is retailing at SG4 and the cheaper
grade Is selling for 760 When
flour Is in the regular channel the
price Is 2110 lower This week an
advance of 25 cents a barrel has been I

put on the staff of life
Corn Meal Up

Corn meal Is likewise soaring andIl
at present the rvTdll prlcn lIB 1 o
bushel and no relief Is afforded for
the man that would drop hot biscuits I

and substitute pancakes Ordinarily
meal retails for 76 cents a bushel
The bakers have reduced tho size 0 f
the loaves once during tho advance
In flour and unless the price again
declines the size of tho bakers loot
win bo decreased

A Serious Situation
Minneapolis April IGThe eve of

cheap wheat cheap flour and chea
bread are over saJd A C Loring
receiver for the PillsburyWashburn
flour mills today The present mar
ket conditions Are pot the result
alone of Pattens wheat speculations I

or the short crops Back of thin Is a
tremendous Increase in the popula i ¬

tion and consumption of bread ThoI

poor man today cannot Afford to pay
the price he now has to pay for bread
and must look to the farmer for the
solution of the problem

Oklahoma Rank Ilobbor
Lucien Okla ApIIIGThe Lan

of Lucien was robbed of = 1000 1in
cash and 9000 In securities toy safe
blowers early today Theyi escape
In a stolen buggy Officers are pur
suing

I

Wbcrty Crew In Jail
The trials of Captain Harry Davis

and the crew of the crew of the
steamer Liberty were continued at
Smlthland yesterday until the Sep ¬

tember term of circuit court All of
the men Including Captain Davis aro
In jail unable to give band so far It
Is probable however that they will
succeed In making bond Attorneys
E W Dagby A Y Martlnnnd John
K Hendrlck who are representing
the members of the crew returned I

this morning from Smlthland I

m

WET1IL t

iod

FIR
Fair tonlRbt and Saturday Iscreas

Ing rloiidlneM followed Iy Miniveri
iirobalily Sunday Iltglwot tetxpetw
lun Jcsfcnlay6U 1 g r4 G

American German and Englishman

Are Said to Have Been Murdered by

Moslem Fanatics During Massacre

CHARGE OF THEFT

Topeka April toThe feel-

S oral grand jury hero will re
turn 737 IndlctmentH against
Ciidhay Parking company today
on the charge of alleged viola-

S lions of the Internal revenue
law The company is charged

5 with defrauding the government
out of n large sum by using tile S
quarter cent revenue stamps on
packages of olconmrgcrlno when
ten cent stamps should have-

Sbeen used

0

r
Shot His Brother

Emporla Kae April 1C
1Hughes 18 years old died this mor i

Iing after being shot for a burglar
1his brother at their home last nigh
Griffith went into itbo cellar T
family thought they heard q burglar
Ills brother Owen went with J re
yolver and wounded Griffith

Copt Brown on River
Capt Wade Brown went on the

Chattanooga as first engineer today I

Lake Seamen Strike
Chicago April IGTwelvo hun-

dred
I

lake seamen and firemen went
on strike today This Is the first ac
tlon taken against the mutual area I

ship lines

Price of Wire Nails Cut
Pittsburgh Pa April lBIt tWlrotcompany subsidiary

States Steel corporation has cut tho
price on wire nails 10 cents per hun
dred

Invalid Jumps 8 Stories to Deatli
Now York April IGJ08ep Israelj

GO years old a retired business man
was Instantly killed today when he
Jumped rqm the eighth floor of the
Hotel Uellelcalro Mr Israel had
been an Invalid for three years an

jj
was under the care of a train e
nurae

Local Option BIU Passes
Jefferson City Mo April IGDYI

A voto of SO to SI the proposed con
stltutlonal amendment establishing
statewide prohibition passed the
house The vote last Friday by whichI I

It was sent to engrossment was 8C to
45 The resolution now goes to thaffirmpI
Htlve votes In that branch of the al
sembly the amendment will be placed
upon the ballot which will be submit-
ted

I

to the voters In November 1910
If It receives a majority at the polls
at that election prohibition will be
came effective In Missouri January 1

1913 I

I

Fulton lkdllltICtWashington April 1C ExSenator t
Fulton of Oregon today declined
Taffs offer of minister to Chhia

t
iReturnskWashington April 1C President

Taft arrived at 7 oclock this mornw111dI 1

remain in New York a few days

SCORE TRAMPLED

IN FIRE PANIC ATtt

BOARDING HOUSE

San Francisco April 16At 11e
oclock today It was estimated that r
between 25 and 60 perished11InGeorge hotel Shortly before then
two more charred bodies were recov ¬

ered from the ruins bringing the
number recovered to six Firemen

there are dozens of bodies In
the ruins

After the St George was consumed
fire spread to eight other buildings
burning an area of a half block Prop
erty loss Is 200000

The lodging bouse was known as
the St George It was built after
the earthquake despite public protest
The place burned like tinder There
was a panic and narrow corridors ofa
the building were filled with fright-
ened men fighting to reach xlteE
Scores were trampled One of thet
dead at tho morgue is a woman

Three persons were asleep In theI
St George building lodging house
on Howard street when tho fire broke
out at 3 oclock this morning The
building was occupied almost entirely
by laboring men

San Francisco April IOFour are V

dead and six severely Injured as tho
result pf a tenement flre early today
Fifteen others are missing and It Is
feared they bavo perished Firemen
are searching the ruins for their
bodies

Troops Marching 6n Constant l

noplo to Restore Yonng
Turks to Power and Europe
Predicts Civil War

Washington Apr111CTwoAme
ferns are reported killed In the mil
sane at Adana Turkey according Ito
a dispatch received from Ambassador
Lelshman by the state department tto
day The embassy is unable to con
firm the report

Christians Killed
Constantinople April IGBlxty

Armenians were killed today near J

Adana Asia Minor by fanatical MOocWarfuohan I

consulb5s 1likelyhe 1

n t
pillaged and burned Todays out
break Is a resumption of yesterdays I

fighting which was erroneously re
ported an taking place at Merslna 30
miles southwest of Adana-

Dismemberment of Turkey
Vienna April 1C Immediate civil1

war In Turkey and possible dislnte t
grafter of the empire lire predictep1
jtoday in government circles hero If
civilprovmj secede In the opinion a
Austrian students of the situation
Neighboring powers will then begin-

s
i

grabbing

Young Turks Uprising
Salonika April IOTwo bat¬

talions of troops today are marching
against Constantinople determined tot
place the young Turks In power The
first battalion started last night and
the second this morning The rest
of the second corps 4s preparing to
start soon It 1is reported GrandtodayTheereporteddiungdI

Turks who are making headquarters

ESoldiersjlives of Young Turks imprisoned In
tthe Constantinople barracks

Aetna Erupts

destruction 1

j

KMountresultvolcano The inhabitants have been
warned to flee Mount Aetna is now
violent Showers of cinders are fait
Ing for miles aroundP

Thaws HalfBrother Very HI
Pittsburgh April 1C Benjamin

Thaw well known banker and hAlfU
brother of Harry Thaw lIs critically or
111 from pneumonia at his home in of
the country The crisis la expected intThawtI

oj
Aldrich Attacked r

In
Madison Wis April IGLaFol

lette continues Us attack on Senator
Aldrich In the current issue of his
weeklyI In an editorial LaFollette
declares Aldrlchlsm must be made a H
local issue everywhere Aldrich is a
senator from tho smallest state In
the union Aldrich Is not a man or
genius nil influence as Instrument

powerful interests doesnt consti-
tute

¬

constructive statesmanship

Folk For Johnson
Minneapolis April 16TIlat GovtI

Johnson of Minnesota will be
the next Democratic nominee for of
president was the prediction made

today by exGovernor Folk of Is
Missouri

Association SalesIsAIIbnccoere Protective association salesroom
by A N Veal salesman One hundldredfrtoblWvllle The prices paid for the weed
ranged from 7 to 1050 a hundred
pounds Dorch Bros of Louisville

W S Mathews fc Son ot Hop
klnsvllle aro at the salesroom at

econd and Jefferson streets this af live
ernoon and probably another big

will be ma-

deChicago Marketth41Ia1jjfeVIleatIpOIOateOILardllorRibSthlJulIro 1EQT1 n9j 1807q-

r

kfm

BLOODHOUNDS ON

TRAIL OP NIGHT-

RIDERS ONCE MORE
1i

Kirksey Tobacco Bara Burn ¬

ed by Incendiaries About
Midnight

Sheriff of Calloway Summons

Neighborss
GRAM JURY IS lJf SESSION

Murray Ky April 16 Special
Night riders burned the tobacco

earn of Wiley MatMeld PB the fnrw

lrkaeyCl1l1oway
bloodhounds are on tho trail of the
marauders The barn was about
half full of tobacco and Hatfleld lost
his entire crop This is the third
barn burned in CuHowny county
since the first of the year No vio
lent demonstrations such as marked
tbo bold work of night riders prevl
ous to the coming of the militia Is
evident but the work la done by
stealth Klrksoy is tho section where
the night riders gave considerable
trouble a year ago Ills a rich sec-
tion about halt way between Murray
and Mayfield A deputy went with
the bloodhounds and Sheriff Ed
wards Is summonsing every man to-

t that eoctlon to appear before the
grand jury which Is in session at
Murray

Jones Trial
Murray Ky April 16 Special
Tho trial of Fred Jones who

killed Will Lewis at a baptizing in
the eastern part of Calloway county
began at Murray today The defense
exhausted Its challenges before the
Jury was secured Circuit Judge
Tom Cook announced that he will
relinquish tho bench when the Dem-
ocratic primary contest case lIs
beard

Professor Electrocuted
New York April 16 Professor
L Tusta of Columbia University-

was accidentally electrocuted in
Mayonette N J tonight lie was
an expert chemist and had been ret-
ained by the council of Bayonne to
test tho power supplied by the pub
lie service corporation to the city

residents While connecting as
arc light with the testing apparatus
he short circuited the current
through his body and was Instantly
killed

UNDER ARREST
ACCUSED OP BURGLARY

JenWntown Pa April IOWlth
arrest of the Rev Urlce Chandler

Deth Ayres the sensational climax
a series of burglaries and arrests
the Meadow Brook Valley was

Chandler was held under
2000 ball for trial at court He la-

the pastor of tho First Baptist church
Huntingdon Valley For months

robberies followed each other rapidly
the towns along the Bound Brook

branch of the Reading railway unto
the arrest of Robert Allen Harry
Masters John Henderson and Con
way Allen as members of the gang

enderson and Robert Allen flnajly
confessed and Implicated tae Jlpir Mr
Chandler

MILLS EAGER FOR WHEAT

Farmers Who Have Held Their Grain
Are Securing Top Priers

Hopklnsvllle Ky April lGThe
corner in wheat has had Its effect on

wheat market hers There Is very
little wheat remaining in tho hands

the farmers but local mills are of
ferlng 130 per bushel for all that

brought to them Not only are the
mills offering these prices now but
they are contracting for all they can
get at 1 per bushel for July delivery

As a result of the high prices flour
selling locally at 7 per barrel and

who claim to know say that It
will go to at least S by harvest
Dran Is selling at 27 per ton Un
er average conditions sour sells at

I to 550 per barrel and titan
sold as low as 8 per ton

To Protest Raise
1411111 u f

Courtly > Judge Llghtfoot and
Mayor Smith with other represents

of the county and city will ap-

pear before the state board of equal¬

ization April 28 to protest against tbo
raise In the asaesment of the county
Judge Lightfoot perhaps will appoint
Richard Davis Wes Troutman and
Postmaster F M Fieher to represent

county Mayor Smith will eon
with the finance committee of

e general council and If the pro ¬

sal meet with the favor of the-
mmittee he will appbintCity Audi

KIrkland and George Emery of
e board of supervisors to go with

to represent tb ily
yo


